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I TIME 1111( GEST STOCKS I

And the Cheapest 1 , I Fithe,

T. J. FILBERT, 1,
• luwa City.

I
.

firlllE ,undersigned would inform ith&good
ranted, .—.l.—people-of- -A dams- county - and the rest of

. . . i • the world, that he.haa received an extra large'
. .

90000 LBS. •of Pnßic., in December; supply of all kinds of,
nest. for. vrhigh- CASH will be : , MEN'S & BOYS' CLOTH ENG.

paid. Farmers whobave the article for sale, i Boots. ShOeq. Hats, Caps, 131'111(110 Robes. &e.,
‘vill' do well by,tallitig And making 'engslie• i from New York- : and although goods have ad-
tuenta with the subscriber, at his Flour. fia• 1 vanced in' price, he it.; able and determined to
eon and Grocery Store, in West l%liddle-street, ; sell at a less price than heretofore.
6ettysbrrg., GEO. LITTLE. 1 . Country Merchants are invited to call—he

Nov.'lO, 185g. 4t . I will sefi them Goods lower than they can buy
in the city. No one can compete ,with him,
unless Fe buys his Goods as he does : that is to
say, go to New York and stay two. three or
four months. and watch the chancei.

A word to the wise is sufficient, If you
nec.l such qoods.as he keeps. go to him and
;ital., your purchasers, to save money.

MAW US- SAMSON.

News for the-People.
i NFSTOCK BROTHERS have jest ye-
t

"•

ceiveii and are non- opening a Jar& and
4:7lriedeßsortruetit of Dry Goods,. Queenswnre.
iiardware, tic.,-to which they invite the auen-
lion of those wisbiug cheap Goods. As our
-tstock been-seleeted with-great care.; fromi
the largest wholesale houses of New York.
Philadelphia., and BalLimore, we are prepared
to offer inducements to purchase froru ugs such
as cannot often be had. Come and exagnine

stoelLAnd_welnow you ,will_not-leave
arithout buying:

Oct. (), 1856.
;Mgt'of the led

Important.
911-1 E citizens of GettShurg and Strangers

who desire to knew where to find a large
and handsome variety of, Summer HATS and
SHOES. are 'invited to call at W. W. 11..4X-
TON'S STORE where they will find the most
elegant White Beavers, arid White Silk Hats,
Panama, Canton and Braid : also, Soft French
flats, and a large stock of Gentlemen and
Ladies' and Children's. Summer Shoes and
liaiters of every style and price. -Call and .see
the goods. - W. W.-.PAXTON.

June 16, 1856.

October 20, 1856.
P TVATESA E oka

A Ninall Farm. -4-

rrilgr.--sub:4”ih&- - offers at privitte wile, -
L ;ft TRAUX OF LAND, situate 'in Straban

township, Adams county, about t,' miles fi.oni
Gettysburg, on the east aide attic State goad

to "lirrisborg, adjoining lands of the subscri-
ber, Wm. Wible, Henry 'o lunfort, and others.
containing 45 Acres, more or 1e,:,:, about 7
acre?: or which are Woodland, wid JO acres
limit -171104 endow. The iniprovementt are a one
and a ,hal f story BRICK. 110USK. -5
a good Barn, a newt:ridding well, r;-im'il;•<+•

~-• ~

of -water, with a pump in it, anti 110., ~5
an Orchsni of choice fruit..

VanAers, DealcrB iii Exchanyei and _Gcneral
Land Ayente,"

- DECO L'A if, lOWA. •

nEING 'assisted .by experienced Surveyers;
will give particular attention to the loca-

tioti of Land Warrants. All locations made
ji,oin a penamal inBptetion of the lard, and
with reference to a 8 IltVdy increase in value.,

We are provided with a full and complete,
ti e t of Plat-bcsoks, als•tractm, etc., to which we
invite attention. Locations made in any part
of lowa, 3l.inneota,Western Wibc unsin.,
Kansas and. Nebraska.id-Refer to 11. C. McCreary, Esq., D. Mc-
Conaughy, Esq., and If, J. Statile. °

:Nlay 1856. fat

THB__PERRY___COUNTY MUTUAL FIRE
In*tiranee COSH panV,

CAPITAL 8130,586—effects insurancesin
any part of the State, against loss by fire ;

prudently adapts its operations to its rest-Jur;
ces affords ample indemnity, and promptly
adjiists its losses.

Adams county is represented in the Board
of Managers byrlion. 310sms Nlcer.v.AN.

• \V 19. MeClile, AN. A gent.
Oflir:e-of31. & W. 31cCle.in, (iettyiburg.

May 26, 1856.

Wa4llinglon Hotel/
'Alban:down, AduntB CounN,

(Reluoved to the large and convenient house,
formorly Carl's, opposite the old

stand of Col. Pekes.)
r7 -Persons 'wishing to view the property,

are requested to call un the subscriber, resid-
ing in Gettysburg.

The property will be sold in one tract, or in
Lots, to suit purehaqers.

GEORGE; WA1:11M, Sr.
',Oct. 6, 18.56. V

THE subscriber respectfully informs; the
public that he has opened-a Public House

of Entertainment iir the borough of A bbottq-
town, where he will be happy to entertain all
who may call with him. Hamg had many
years' knowledge ofthe business orhotel-keep-
ing, hu flatters himself that his efthrts to plea6:e
will be Natisfactory. (Jive the “WaAttinglon"
11 coll. ‘NOIS• J. WILSON,

February- 18, 1856. 11

Spouti
CIEOP,.GE and Henry %Vampler will make
Nfi House Spouting and put'up the same low,
for cash or:country produce-: Farmers and all
othefs wishing their houses, burns, iic.,spout-
cd, would do well to give them a 'call.

G. & .11...WAMPLEIt. •

N'EW WHOLESALE
Drug Storo.

N. SPENCER THOMAS, No, 2G South
Second street, Philadelphia, Importer,
Manufacturer and Dealer in Drugs and

Medicines,Chemicals, Acids.Dye SLUM, PIO MS,
Oils, Colors, White Lead, • French and A nieri•
can IVhite Zinc, 'Window Glass, Glassware.
Varnisliea, Brushes, Instruments, Ground
Spices. Whole Spices, and all other articles 11 A.
ually kept ley' Druggists, including Borax,
Indigo, Glue, Shellac, Potash., &c.. c.—
All orders by mail or otherwise promptly 'lt-

ided '

Susquehanna "iota,
April 18, 1853:

M=MOOMMiiiiii

VALI1...4.11L ESLITE
AND MILL, .PROPCRTY,

At:PRIV:ITE SALE..
tVISIIINfii to retire from.the farming and

YY v milling business, I wtll sell at Private
Sale the following valuable Real Estate, known
QS t )' '. I••

, • i:r, : PI II c : •c i ,

Miles' S. West from Littlestown, Adams coun-
ty, Ps.

No. I--,-32 .Acres of Meollow , lotion:, of a
superior quality of red gravelsoil, well adapt-
ed to timuthy, 2000 bushels of lime having
been put 011 it. The improverue'ntsaie a large
and very beautiful MBRCH ANT ,„,,,,,,,

14311•MILL, Saw. Mill, Confier ,-KtioP, .•'.5.1 1 1.
two Dwelling HOUSES, a Store sr ri i •
.laiotn, two Bake Ovens. two Sta- '•'',,.;

-

.
tiles, three flog Pens, Litne-kiln,, and alilleces-
sary out-buildings. Tice` Mill is 'built upon
the most modern and improved plan. The
4 Lin and race are not • surpassed by any.—
Pour county roads centre at this Mill.

~kre.s. ;41(tle, rery mis-
teptible -Of a high state of cultivation, 8 or 10
acres Of sVhich are heavily timbered, .with
abOut 10 acres -of meadow .•' .;,
improvements are a ldrge and very
eomplitteGßlsT MILL and. D w el- IA: VI, •

ling--HOES 7-pro-perty—a-d-' -
joins'No. 1.

So. '3.—T.A Farm., containiny 1.56 Acres,
mostlythe red gravel soil, and produces well.
40 to ,50 Acres of which are heavily timbered
and about 20 Acres of meadow Bottom. , .10,-
010 to':12,000 bushels 'of 'lime have been put
upon the land. 'An abundance of fruit trees
upon the premises. The improvements 7.
are a Stone Dwelling 11011.9;;andrigg/r Ali§Kitchen, Smoke House, a large Bank, '

Barn, with Wagon Sheds. Corn Ciib, flog
Pen, and all necessary out-buildings.' This'
property is also a pirt,ofKo.l, and known as
above: There is not a more desirable proper-
ty:in" the county thin .//)rust (Imre, either
separately or to,r eether. Call and see it. These
properties will be sold separately or together,
as.may best suit purchasers. I will -MB on
accommodating terms. Any person wishing to
view, the property will 'please call on Edward
Suihle, living oh the preniises, or, myself in
Gettysburg. GIr.ORGE ARNOLD.

Aug. 18, 1856. $5

FLOUIt. FEED, AND
.frocory Store.

THE subscriber continues the Flour & Feed
business. and has recently added to his

stock an excellent assortment of Groceries,
Spices, &c., to which he invites the' attention
of the public.. Content witusluall4rolii,4_lle
promises to sell as low as the lowest, and asks.
a call in order to prove his assertion: ,

11e has now, in store prime Coffee, Sugar,
Molasses..&e., which can't be.beat, either in
quality orrice. 'Bacon can :also be had, as
good as the very"best, and at cheapest rates.

lie likewise keeps a full assortment of Con-
fectionery, Fruits, Nuts, &c.

at 'his &Ore, in West 'Middle stree,
ucar South Baltimore, and examine his stock,

JACOB SHEADS.'
Gettysburg, April 21, 1856,

List of Letters
DEMAINING in the Post °face, at Gottys-J 4 burg:Nev. 17, 1556.
Adair John Ilumn]e.• Samuel
Aiken Mrs. Amy , Kuhns Mrs. I:atharine
BaightellTriah L. *Mcßride-4k, DwerNlessrs
Bollinger Jacob 2 McCo-rtnick Michitel
Biesecker Jeremiah McCreary Wm. F.
Clary William McF,lvain Jacob C.
C way John - McLean D.D.Rev, D.V.
Dixon John McNally Thomas
Dresser Jacob .Islchring D. E. L.
Dysert William Mundler Edmund
Eekard Henry Rei ueckerMissA 'anda.Lckenrode Jacob Shelman William
E.4l,:enrode John Slieely Samuel
Petal 'Valentine ' Tracy Hiram
F.arnace Mr. Thompson Miss Mary
Fraucke Mrs. F. Thompson John F.
4 ;alloway William Weikert Jacob 2
Hagerman F..anklin Wintrode 111sq Eli-n
Hainner Jacob P. 3 Weaver Mks !kl rri lia
Hendrick Jeremiah Ntiiiker Mrs. .1a:lios

IVM. LISSPIE. P. .1/.
f'..-Persons calling for were in the above'

Lisa will please say they were atlvertised.

tent to. Country Jieretiarits are usv►tcdi to

eall and examine our stock herore purchasing
elsewhere. Gouda sung to any of the wharves
or railroad stritious. Prices low and good::
warranted. . (March 17, 1856.. ly

GA. .1. 1...1 (1 11 E ' S
AVNARISE

Patented, 1e56. new aad .gip/e•ndirl Larfp?
orr,n, Flat To)

• COOKENG wirevE,
For Coal or Wood. Pour 8,0.

CIAI.tat, Sunrise Air-Tight, a beau-
tiful design of a new flat top Cooking

Stove, justout. It is only necessary to say,
that after very many years of cx:oerience,
and being fully Qonvorsant with all of the
various kinds -of Stoves Ivhich have boon in-
vonted on the down-draft princiiile, that have
takon advantage Of evory well known improve.
moat that has front thee to time been made,
particularly in reference to the l'ormation and
construction of the flits, which are
necessary to has large, and I lime fully applied
every improvenwitt ttnll conthitted them all in
the •‘Stineive !At o,,okiny Shoe." This
Stove is made very livavy and is a gmet .51111.
stinitial article: l have wade thew e revel heaiw
in all partg where long experience has Proved
it to be ininortant,-and I Vail assure my custom-
ers, that, I have spurodoncither pains nor cx-
peu.e in getting it up: and it will not he ex-
celled by any stove now known, of a si milar
cjiaracter. lan, convinced that it will at once
beyotne a sum:lard Stove.

Oif".l have fully tried them ill overy y ,

witli \VOW) and ,11,40.14, and strongly rei.om-
mond them 'to the public, They -operate in
the must satiNfaett».v manner,

atisnteo A... if. 11111:11'lphia,
krPor sale by A X DR. E\V POL.LE Y,.

Sept. 15, 1836. 41a Gettysbury, lit.

Cheap Fall & Winter Clothing.
E have novr got up our Fall and Winter
stock of Ready-made Clothing. consist-

ing of Over, Coats, in great variety :•Dress
Coats, of every des6i-ipt ion : Mondry Jarkets,
Vests. Pantaloons, Shirts, Drawers, ,Ve.
Also Boys' Clothing. ofall sizes. Our stuck of !

Notice.
ATAILERS in Mains county who have

not yetlified their Licence.. are request-
-4.1,1 to du su forthwith.

Over Coatings, Cloths, ,Cassimers,
Cassinets, Cords, Vesting's, &c. .tc., is large
and full: and having experienced workmen
continually employed cutting ont and making

if We cannot please you with a Garment
ready made. we can sell you the material, take
your measure and make you up a knit on the
very shortest notice. We sell .none hut our
own make, and warrant them well made, and
insule a good lit or no sale. our• prices are.
low, (mr motto being "small profits and quick
talus," for the eAsti. Please call. IVe. cud 1
tir bred.

The New York and Philadelphia fall and
winter FASHIONS just received.

CEORGE ARNOLD.
October G, 1856..

Nov. 17,1550
J. L. SCIIICIC.,

ircusiloy

Pll fLA DELPIII .1 A I)N'F.I3,TISI7.IENT,
Invans' Vire & 'Thief Proof Safes!

!Nest Goods ,1,-;;:ciira
,C..3;:,"S luring. E
tit:, )t. ---.; Cani,,h, isi and ex;11: 1-

.e f;,r./ •
--`vu,• •ILI,A,d and cliP.ip." elr

Scat.

Ei'4olt Merchants, Lawycrs , Farmers mid
2 milers, having /3,0)/,a, Or 41 11W/'

to fakiz,erve from FIRE or 111_, KU-
LAIt'•;•

1),Iy & Newell's (Flobb's) BANK LoqKs.
A cARI).—The PiLotw that

preservt. (i our Books, I',/pers. ,•„ timing the
.•(;,(..d. Fire lit linre; WkiS pur-
clia.ed of OLIVER EV.VNS,

(1. Ell( A-.

N, Water Filters.
EV" NS..Pretnionf Vontilpted ILefrigeraturs

fol cooling and preserving o,'ll 11:;, I )):

• fl rid all articles fur culinary purposes.
WATER FII,TEIZi.° for' purifying. iwackish
~riobij kvater, iNliether affected by mins,

iiine.;trote, marl or other causes ; can he had
separate ur attaelie.l to the liefrigeratots—a

go,tntity of ice cooling the whole. in the
We.iiiiCr. PO ATABLE Snow 13..unts

1M

- -- ...,
• • J lf 0 i 4blar, -

. ER -
---,Drew.; Gsooriv, /,,r cue use of 0,,,,.4, or ~,I,T water. ..I,l"ATr.it

1--.4 0 to see FAEfNESTOCK'S thanand cool.F.H.s. for Hotel;, Stores and Dwelling~,1 r petty aiiorttnein of Dress et0,,;:,. if. SrogE TuucKs. for movin.'''/,(0.,., , 6,//,.,, (f-,...____
...,,u want anythsug fashionable, that's the t:31...AL PI.ES6I:;, COPYING 1n..1DRUGGIST do.
i-ii to get it. uLIVEll El-A:S,

(ii s.nlfh N.ronel door.g be/ory snutti tat-INKs, Carpet Bags and Umbrellas. for ; ESTAIst,ISitr.D I:. 15:33.)&a!at 00BEAN PAXTON'S. i Feb, ly

Opposite Calvert station. Baltimore, Md.

Tri l undersigned having leased the above
Hotel and put it in complete order, is pre.

pared to accominodate his friends and the
travelling public. The proprietor will he
pleased to see his old friends, and promises to
make their stay comfortable and satisfactory.
Baggage taken to ai.4 °from Calvert Station
tree of charge.

WM
July 9, I/455. tt PIUIPitIETt)II.

Tailoring.
Removed n Few Ootirt, Soot h oftheOldStand.

SKELLY respectfully informs his old
ON • customers and the public generally, that
he continues the '/':I /LO/1/_-G. I/1 'SI.VA'SS,
nett his old stand, in Smith Baltimore street.
where he will be' happy to acconurnodate all
who-may patronize him. All t%ork entrusted
to his care warranted to lit and he of mo,t so h.
stantbd make. Thankful f‘tr past favors, he
solicits a continuance of public pa trontge. ,

[1.177/te Acir York Sophry
Ptlbifink are received. Call and them.

6ettyslotrg. April 9, 1855.

Diavisiond' '.2sOxiam)r.
01IN W. TIPTON, l'a•;h ioipt Thtrho.

9Y wl Ilrir Dressiy, Call at 101 times be found
-prepared-to-arttend to t
the nus oh.. in the flianiond. Ijoini the
County Building. From long'experience. he
Batters himself that lie can go through all the
ramifications of the Tonsorial Department !
with such an infinite degree of skill, as will
meet with the entiresa tisia Ai on of all who may
submit thi!dr chins to the keen ordeal of his ra-
zors.. isle hopes, therefOre, that by his atten- i
tion to business, and a desire to please, he will I
merit as well as receive. itlibe.ral share- of loth-!
lie patronage.. The sick will be attended to at
their pi ivate dwellings.

Gettysburg, Jan. S, 1855. tf

• or NiclineNs?
[too ET w I.:EN" "THEM

olloway's Pills.—The blood furnishes,
.11 15.--theiiiiintrial ()revery bone, muscle, gland
and fibre in die human frame. When pure, it
secures health to every ot gun when corrupt,
it necessarily produces disease. El ot.i.ownv
Puts operate directly. upon the elements of the
stream of life, nentralizing the principle of dis.
ease, and thus radically curing the malady.
Whether located in the nerves, the' stomach,
the liver, the bowels, the n.uscles, the skin, the
brain, or any other part of the system.

I 'lbrem yhout the 110,1,1!
4101,L0w s Pii,Ls are orally etlicaeioug in

complaintB common to the whole liuWan race,
and in disorders peculiar to certain clituates

-1 1/11•111 717 ,1 DiSorderg
Dyspepsia, and deramiement of the liver,

the source of Infirmity and suffering,, and the
rause of innumerable deaths, yiei►l to these
curatives in• an i!a:;vs, however aggravated,
acting as a mild purgative, alterative and ton-
ic ; the<• relieve the bow els, purify the ihji tis,
and invigorate the system and the conststu ton
tit ilia 'sante time.

'll, re :I Ye1.1;oll (S,u, f,bri„fa.•
I.Vhen all stitwilanpi fail, the renovating

and bracing properties of these Pills give firm-
ness to the shaking nerve,: and enfeebled mus-
cles of the victim of genet al debility.

Pelicate 14'1,1(114.s
All irregularities and ailments incident to

the delicate and sensitive organs of the .ex ate
reim;rd_or prevented by a. few doses of these
mild, but infallible alterative►,. No mother
who regards her own or her children's health
should fail to have them within her reach.

Sci;Rtific .14:iblyrNentents.
- The London ••Laneet," the London "Medi-
cal Review," and the most eminent of the fat-
uity in Great Britain, France and Germany,
have eulogized the Pills and their inventor.
llollowa !1' Pills utc fire I.w.q rentedy known in

kc, fin• (11.vens, s :

A Innit Debility Liver CoulVi.tiotq.
.1;o%%0 Complaints Fever and .%guc Dom ne%,

Coughs Female Com.. Piles
Colds pit t..rie and Grayel
('he—t insewes Jlendacbrw tt:ueolidtto, syniv.

/11111.1
pp..% ol /Wing/4a Vekiei eal A !Teel ion.:
Dotrrlor.t. 11:lanun4tion 11urtn ao1allk
Drop:+y award W eat, e$

*4« Sold at the Manufactories of Professor
Ilow.owAy. SO iklaiden Lane, New York, and
244 Strand, London, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout
the I;nited Ntates and the civilized world, in
boxe..: at 25 cerag, 621 cents, and 41 each.

There is x considerable saving by hiking
the larger sizes.

N B.—Directions for the guidance of pa-
tients in every disorder are allixed to each box.

Aug. 25, 1556. con' ly

Anti a Littlecthe Cheapest.
•I'ESDElts.Crat•ats, Port monies,Socks,
lilui;•s, stocks,- Pocket Handkercl►iefs,

Razors,Cluthes Brushes, Woolen SocksAlloves,
Comforts. Muslin :Shirts and Shirt Collars,
am always to be found at

SAMSON'S,

Flour for Nia ie.

iiil
F S want a good barrel of Flour, call atI HOKE'S STORE. as be has made art ange-

molts to have always the best, which he whi
sell at' 5 cents advance.

May 5. JOHN HOKE.

A LARGE AND CHEAP LOT OF
•

" GROCERAIES,LAVC,--
1741 M ANUEL ZIEGLER has just returned
Jt4 - from the-city -with-the-largest -lot
GitocEms he bac ever before opened, to
which he invites the attention ofall iconvinced
that he can ofrer RAMC BARGAINS. He has also
a fine lot of HAMS, SHOULDERS, &c;
FISH of all kinds; Orani;es„ Lemons, and
other fruits;, Crackers, Nuts, Confections ; H
-Segars,'l'obacco, Snuff, and a general variety
of reverytto rig, "from a needle to an anchor,"
almost. Give kiln a call, if jou want to 4uy
what's cheap and good. •

Ozi-CountryYroduce taken in exchange for
Goods. [May 7,1855.

J. Lawrence HiILIYI. D.,

ITAS Office one door west of the Ltithe-
ran church, in Chatnbersburg street, and

opposite'Graturner'S store, where those wish-
ing to have, any Dental Operatioa perform-
ed are respectfully invited to call.

REFERENcEs : Dr. D. Gilbert, Dr. C. N.
Belluchy,, Dr..D, Horner, Rev. C. P. Krauth,
I). D., Rev. H. L. Batigirer, I). I)., Rev. Prof.
William M. Reynolds, Rev. Prof. M. Jacobs,
Prof. M. la. Stuever.

Gettysburg„ April 11, 1853. tf

Edw. H. 'Pichler,
3ttarml at l aw,New 'Goods!'

NEW ESTABLISHMENT!
ACOBS & BRO. respectfully inform their

0 friends and the public generally,that they
have opened a Merchant Tailoring
•Evtablislunent, in the room recently oc-
cupied by A. Arnold. in South Baltimore street,
near the Diamond, where they will at all times
he happy to accommodate all who may patron-
ize them. Their stock of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vestings,_ Cassinets. Cords, Summer Goods,

&c., is large mid selected from the latest
styles—all of which they will dispose of at
prices as low as they can possibly aflimi. their
system being to sell CHEAP, fur cash ur coun-
try produce.

They will make, up garments of every de-
scription in the most substantial and desirable
manner, all warranted to fit and not to
Goods bought of them not to be madegi in their
establishmentwill be cut free ofcharge. They
are making u p a lot of ILE;ADY-MADE CLOTH-
ING, in the best manner, which they will sell
as cheap as the cheapest.

They have also on hand a large assortment
of Hosiery, Suspenders, .Shirts, Caton,.
&c., to which they would call the attention of
the public.

11'TheLatest Fashions regularly received.
Cash or Country .produce always current for
goods or wo-k. Don't mistake the place. -

March 17. 18,56-.

%ATILT. faithfully and promptly attend_ to
all business entrusted to lit'. He

speaks the German language. Office at the
saute place, in South 13altiinore street, near
Forney's drug store, and nearly opposite Dan-
ner & Ziegler's store.

Gettysburg, March 20..

111,CI el lan,
`...qtforiai at r run.

OFFICE' on the sou-th side of the Public
1-7 Square, 2 doors west of the Sentinel office.

Gettysburg, August 22, 1853.

David A. Buehler,
•

, slttarnril Et Lam,
%ATHA, promptly attend to collections and

all business entrusted to his care.
Office in the Diamond, adjoining store of

A. B. Kon tz.
Gettysburg, Feb. 4,185G. ly

11.1"Conaughy,
3tturara at -1 ant

(Office removed to one door West ofBuchler's
Drug ti; 800k-store, Chain bersburg street,)

Attorney &Solicitor for Patents
and Pensions,

1130UNTY Land Warrants, Back-pay sus-
pentied Claims,and all other claims against

the Government at Washington, D. C. ; also
American claims inEngland. Land Warrants
located and sold, or bought, and highest priceS
given. Agents ehgaged in locating warrants
in lowa, Illinois and other Western Stater?.

[l.7—Apply to him personally or by letter.
Gettysburg, Nov. 21, 1833.

_ -

Bannly Land Claims.

Removal ,I Removal !

.17/E /1/(;/,'1A (r. Q.17, eLD.,-c•T..IND.sc will kJ/lbw, llt,: lp,defed, llesitsrituted, aact
/rule/ Be-Opoteil !

RNEY & BRO. have removed their large
II 'Ai and carefully selected Stock, to the.

- old House formerly occupied by them,
No. 07 West Market street, adjoining Mintz.
Frick & Co's. Hardware store, and directly
matimaimmagumas
del, Yoa,

This house was opened by them for business
purposes mune ten years ago, as a wholesale
candy factory. foreign fruits -, fancy goods,-no-
tions, &sc.. &c., in very large variety. Their
superior and unequaled

Candy and Confectionary,
personally made by them daily, and of course
always ./pr,th, has been acknowledged by all
long ago, the hest and finest work ever uttered
and sold in York. Understanding their hr.si-
ness as they do—in this branch especially—-
they have every facility for prosecuticg it to
the hest advantage. and can offer facilities su-
perior to any other honse-here or elsewhere, as
icgards low pi ices, variety and particularly
snlr~'rinr• duality.

The suecess anti patronage with which they
have met ltweitifire. is gratefully appreciated,
fore hick they velum again, as formerly, their
sincere ackitowledgutents_an_d____thanks,_and
trust. by strict and prompt attention to busi-
ness, a continuance of the liberal pationage
hitherto e!aended to them.

June 16, 1856.

New Marehrare Store.

rrIlE undersigned will attend promptly to
the collection of claims for Bounty Lands

under the late act of Congress. Those who
have already received :lo or 230 acres, can now
receive the balance, by calling on the subscri-
ber and making the necessary application.

JOEL B. DANNER.'
Gettysburg, March 12, 1855. tf

• New Millinery.-

THE 8 übscribeN would respectfully an-
flounce to their nien,k and the public that

they h eve opened a Hardware yore, in 1141u-
-Ircire sireet, adjoining the residence of. David
Ziegler, Gettysburg, in which they always in-
tend to utter to the "public. a large aild genet al
assortment of •

Ilardwaro, Iron, Strrl, Groceries,
C TJTE, E R V, COACH 'I'RIMMINGS,

SPUINGS, AXLES,
11'..)1 LcD 124

llebar —nue, !Aloe It•POintr,
Paints, OHS, and Dye-stuffs,

in general, including every description of arti-
cles in'the above line of business, to which
they invite the attention of Coach-makers,
Blacksmiths, Carpenters, abinet - makers,
Shoe-makers. Saddlers, and the public "liner-
ally. Our stuck having been selected with
great me and purchased for cash. we.goaran-
tce (for the ready ttioney,) to dispose of any
part of it on as reasonable terms as they can
be purchased anvwhare.

~igtSS LOUISA KATE LITTLE wishes to
Y-1. inform the Ladies; of town and country,

that she is now prepared to execute Millinery
in ail its branelies, in West Middle sfteet, a
few doors below Mr. fleorge Little's store.—
Work done cheaper man ulsewheie in town.

Please call and see. -

April 21, 1656.
--

Over Coals.
splendid-also-•tment of all-k indsi- just-op-

, ened and for• safe, very cheap, at
SAMSON'S.

, /A.;/i•./
4

• 'D\.°
)

•

- QAMUEL G. COOK, informs his friends and
+:7, the publie generally, that he has on hand,
at his Shop nearZy opposite the Post-Office, a
very large and well-node assortment of TIN-
WARE, which -he will sell at prices 'which
cannot. fail in please. lie will also execute to
order, with promptness, in a workman-41;e
manner, and with the best materials, all kinds
()I' 'qt./USE Sl'ol7T1N1;, METALLIC RUOF-
-ING, VDRA.NT ‘1,1)11K, &c.

Gettysburg, Nov. 12, 1655. tf
- - - -

----

Fall Stock, New Goods.
I,IIIENCII MernMes, all colors-; fashionable

Cloak Cloths : F.lll Silks, the new styles :

magnificent new Del.aines; best styles Fall
Calicoes; very large stock of new Shawls;
Flannels, Welsh, English and Amedcan
Cloths, Vestings, and all kinds Men's Wear ;.

tit mss, Table
EYRE & LANDELL.

wul Philaddphin.
..,77Sturukeepers are invited to examine our

New hood:.. Families can be ,well suited in
every kind of Dry Uoods. We make Black'
Silks and S:lawl. leading. articles for whole-
saleing. P. S.--johs received daily from the
Auctiong in New York aud Philadelphia

.771EloNNErT CASII
September 15, IKIG

El—from-mr-LS'lle-i
friends. arid earnestly solicit a s} are of pulilre
favor, as we are determined to estal "sir a char-
aczer fur selling' Goods ; tin au doing
business ori fair princil

J B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER

Gettysburg, June 9, Lisl. tt.

C;eit y%lrur;.; Foundry.
A NEW I' I M!

rimE undersigned, having entered into part-
nership to carry on the Foundry business

under the lit in of WARREN &SONS, hereby
make know!) to the citizens of Adams ami ad-
joining counties, that we arc prepared to make
everything in our line, of business. \Ve have
constantly on band, the

Hathaway and other Cooking Stoves,
the Parlor Air-Tight and Ten-plate Stoves, of
various styles and sizes ; Puts, Kettles and
Pans. and all other Iron Cooking Utensils,
IVatfie [runs, Washing Machines, Ash-plates,
Boot-scrapers, tic. Castings for Mills and
other Machinery, PLOUGII CASTINGS. of, every
description, &c. \Ve make the Seylar,-Block-
er, and different kinds of \Vitherow Ploughs.
\Ve have also got different patterns of

Felicia.; and Mailing.,
for Cemeteries, Yards and Porches, which
can't be beat for beauty and cheapness.

;hrAll the above articles will be sold cheap
for cash or country produce.

fr7F-Blaeksmithing still continued.
BRASS CASTINGS and everything in our

line made to order.
. THRESHING MACHINES repaired at the
shortest notice. Being Moulders ourselves,
we will do our work nuntr.

THOMAS WARRE •

MARTIN 'WARREN,
HIRAM WARREN, •

TH OM AS A. AV ARREN.
Gettysburg, May 14, 14i3. tf

BM

Now is the Time,
; FOR Cil f ,:AP DAGUERWTYPES !

4;Z WEAVER respectfully announces to the
1,-3" Ladies and Gentlemen of Gettysburg and
vicinity, that he has resumed the Daguerreo-
type business, at the old stand, in Chambers-

, burg street, where he will be happy toreceive
visitors desirous ifsecuring perfect Daguerreo-
types of themselves or friends.

Being furnished with an entirely new and
costly apparatus. he is prepared to take pic-
tures in every style of the art and insure per-
feet satisfaction.
[Charges from 50 cents to $lO.
[a— VI ours ofoperating from 6 A. M. to 4 P. M.

In (tress avoid light. red, blue, or pur-
ple. Dark dress adds much to the beauty of
the pic.ure. Feb. 4, 1656. tf

4 0 , 0 o'o !

JOINT STOCK ASSOCLITION OF THE

Notice.

ig pring Literary Institute,"
- of Couititi•land

GRANDwal • extensi ofBOOK S
REAL ESTATE AND OTIIER VAL

LIABLE PROPERTY The proceeds of the
sale to be devoted to liquidaung the debt of
the institute.

LL persons indebted to me will please
call and settle on or before the loth of

November. After that date my books will
be left in the hands,ol an officer for collection.

GEORGE WAMPLER.
October 20. 1.858.

Aar[TANTA ltA LLELED 0PPO I?ruxur !

To buy a Valyalile Book, and become a Share-
holder in Mark. Valuable Property,

LIEUT. GUNNISO.N"S GBEA'I' WORK
OA" THE ifOBMO,,VS ! at only ma; dollar
per Copy : germ Books tin. lea dollars. Gun-
nison'B -History f!t' the .IfOrmoas ;s-hy far the
most accurate and reliable work :WC have of
that deluded people. In order that eNery
person may become a shareholder, the price
of a book and certificate (if membership of the
Association will be only $l. The Certificate
will entitle the holder to au interest in the
following Valuable Real Estate c u d other
pr opertY•

1
- Valuable Improved Farm, $4,500, with

all-necessary Out-buildings, situated-in-Ca ni-v
berland Valley, near Newville, containing 125
acres. 1 Valuable Farm, $3,500, :.idjoitiiii;.;,
the above, containing 125 acres. 2 Taluahle‘
Timber Lots, $l,BOO, of50 acres each, situated
in Miffintp., Cumberland co. 8Valuable Tim-:
ber Lots, 53,500, of 25 acres each. 1 Splendid."
New Brick house, $2,000, Two-story and
back building, adjoining the Hall on the West.
3 highly Improved OutLots, $1,500, of over 3
acres each, within half a mile -of Nem-vine,
at $5OO each. 200 orders for Iderron's Cele-.
brated Writing Inks, at $6 per order, $1,200.
1 MagnificentRosewood Piano, $4OO, from the
celebrated Factory ofKnabe Sr, Co., Baltimore-
-1 Superior Melodeon, $lOO ; 2Splendid Ilunt,
ing Case Gold Lever Watches, at $lOO eac h.
$200; 2 Splendid Hunting Case Oeld Lever
Watches, at $87,50 each, $175 :5 Spien,fid
Gold Watches, $5O each, $250 ; 10 Splendid
Ladies Gold Watches, at $5O each, $500; 10
Fine ,Silver Lever Watehe,, at .$25 each, $250;

ig12 Watches, at 520 each, 5240
15 Superior Parlor Clocks, at S 8 each, 120
50 do ( /othic,) 150,

50 ' -do Cattwe- . " ..,
~ 150

1Excellent Family Carriagetlatest style)2llo
I 4. Rockaway " at 175
1 46 Top Buggy; at • 16.5
1 Excellent Spring Wagon, et 1(30

1 Superior Two horse Road Wagon, at 100
' 2 Sets Splendid Harness, silver_lituuuted izo

2 Extra Spanish Saddles, 75
2 Superior Walnut Sofas, 150

—l-llagiiiticent-t.4->fa Pal de, • Ai
9 "

e,Dressin., Bureaus, - 150
•

1 Splendid Secretary, 5(1

4 Dining Tables, (extra Cherry,) 50
4 Bedsteads, 80

Sets Chairs, at $l5 per set, '.',o
3 Imported Carpets, 20 yards each at

.

$2O nor carpet, 60
2 Ifome-Made Carpets; extra, each at

$2O per carpet,' 40.
8 Parlor Stoves. at 15 each, 1:2.0.
2 Orders for .nitt of Black Clothes.s:',O, 60
0 46 Silk • i /resses, $3O each, Or; -4.,

8 "- 01•)thing, 15 - P.M
10 ti 13 its, •5 ‘‘. 5(0

12 41 B' MR, r, " -oa ...

I'2 ,t G• nt's Shoe., :i.::f.50 " 42
12 - " . ' Gaiter., 5,00 " 0)

12 " It lie,' Sh,es, 2,00 " *...4

flats, 'lats.

1011 G«1 Pei.wik..a.t 2.00
"00 '' " Peng, at 1,18) "

-100 13exesaswrt. perfvelery,l,oll "

10() Pyrt 11,1onneietz. - 1,00
40 Copies N-Vell bound

hooks, at !.731.50 ench,
15 Lailies' Album,. at ti 2 each,

500 Pieces Pupakir •

rpnosE in need of the aboVe article, would
_A- do %veil to give us a call, before purchas-
ing elsewhere, tor .Samson cannot be beat in
giving bargains.

120r)
'JO
I )

Ii.0

Go

This Association is loam-led upGrt: loneq

and fair principles., E. 10.11 hook 9:4,c4.1111:-..c
gets the value of his itnno.s ,v in th,
on account of the great Tronal,cr !.f

a share holder in much ..111 abb.,
certiticat_e_yrill be prti,etned to each put-
tri," -tat hold,chaser en, _mg; thz Act. to an mtc.-e,t

the above valutthle property_ As soon as t:

books are all sold, notiee will l eei en to Ho:-
stockholders and a etairention wiir t4,•• t fib! at
Newville, at the Institute's Hall, when :4

mittee will be chosen. to whom the proi,ort
will be deliyertAl, to he tis•::-.14, 10ut f-sl atm Ow;

shareholders. All the ailicles that will
he exhibited at the Instil un-', Fair. on the 12th
Au:,ast, From tile ccry-Nattcriui Inailuor iii
whkh this -Joint Stock Associati,,AL is roo.eived
and patronized. and from the notnber of tiek-
ets already sold, it is cipittidertrlv befotled-: that
the property can he delivered to .th..t• sltaxe-
holders in a few months_ For the character
the "BIG SPRING LITERARY INSTI-
TUTE," and those connected with it. 110 are
permitted to refer to the following gentleunn:

qfereaire James Pollock. -Goy_ of
Penn'a.: lion. Thaddeus SteTens, Lanevster;
Hot

_
Ju4g Frederick

for \l-in. 11. Welsh, York: Eon. Win. F. illur-
ry; Harrisburg; Win. F. Knahe k Co., Balti-
more. Wm.) . Shearer. Esq., Pro's. Atop.
Cumberland co., Pa.: Paul Shell or. Sept.
Common Schools, Cumb. c0... Pa.: John W.
Brant, Esq., and. Buyer Brother, HArris
hur Pa. ••_

4.e.e"-A It Orders fry Books and Cert ifieates
Mail should he ;Addressed to JA:3IES .Mc

.tiecrefarg ‘,/ 1/0' "Pig Nprinf/
Institute," N'ewville, Cumberlaml co., l'a_

CORN I)IIVERS.—The attention of MIL-
LERS is invited to a very superior article

for drying CORN, which can be had at all
times at

Jan. 14.
CRRIAGF;

TWO THOUSAND PIECES
Vira 11 Paper.

COLEAN & PAXTON have opened an un-
usually large assortment of Wall Pa s er,

of every Lztyie and variety. limn to eig.

a piece. Housekeepers and Piper Hangers are
invited to call and examine the stock. which
isVlPerlor to anything hel'etofore otkred in
this: market. Only cents a piece, or 1,
cents a yard. for Wall Paper

Gettysburg, Feb.:23, 1656.

WARRENS' FOUNDRY.

AGENTS WANTED in i•v or Y Town
in the United States, to obtain subs:riptious
fur Books, to whom a Liberal Commission
will be given. ri.Eif-All letters of Inquiry. av-
companied by . a Postage Stamp, will be:
promptly answered.

gc.IIENar TnomAs, Getty burg, has
been appointed an Agent, of whom Certifi-
cates and Books can be obtained.

June 23, 1856.
Call and St•e IN

AT THE NEW STAND

IVM: T. KING respectfully announces to
w his friends and the public generally that

he continues the 'U AILORING business,
in the room adjoining the store of J. ;sue
rence Shick, fronting on the Diamond.— '
lie has made arrangements to receive regular-
ly the LATEsT-FAsmoNs, and it will be his can
slant aita to give unite satisfaction to thuae
who may favor him with their custom.

1-0-'Uountry produce will he taken in ex-
change for work. WM. T. XING.

Gettysburg, December IT, 1855. ly

Removal I Removal

ERNEY & BRO. have removed to their old°
established house, No. G 7 West :Mai ket

street, adjoiding Ilantz,Frick & Co's Hardware
Store. and directly opposite the residence of
Lien. M. Doudel, where they will continue. as
heretofore, the manufacturing of CONFEC-
TION-AitY, in all its branches —SYR ups. &c.,
&c., at. the lowest city prices. Also, a careful-
ly selected stock of

..rti, ~., nriniiiings can always be :
—) bought lower, and a larger assortment .

-- ----
•

,always on draught, and for sale in quantities

than elsewhere is always to be had, at 'to suit. Also—a superior article of TOATO
FA IINESTOCKS'. h'EMI-IUP, in _prime condition, made by us,

--- Wand sold-by the gallonor in any quantlty, very

IFIF you want a fine article of Dress ,Shoes' loW—Much less than city prices. The article--
Gaiters, fur Gentlemen or Ladies, call at ,Is as represented, of superior flavor. We also

W. IV. PAXTON'S. ..,14ave a large lot of "CURED PICKLES:" put
--- ------

--

g 1 ENTLEM EN, do you want to select from aleHats. fiats. - -- -------7---- up under our own supervision and eau!, and

iILACK Silk and Slouch Hats of the latest R.- 1 large and haiiilsoine variety of Cravats,, -r -

.June 16, 18Jb.
style and at reduced prices for sale at ' Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, dc.? -If you do, :

offer them to famil;es low:

C ÜBEA:C 4; PAX-ION—S. ' call at
'

--

-
-

.

_

_ ECHICK'S. I sw-Job frix,ritig clizai,ly uoiac at this iltz"cc.
_______


